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BACKGROUND 

 

The rapid growth in the number of Eastern Europeans settling in the UK for work (Czech Republic, 

Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia in 2004 and more recently from 

Bulgaria and Romania in 2007), is linked to expansion of the European Union (Bhopal, K. 2011, Demie, 

2019, Soden, 2011, Vargas-Silva, 2014). Romanians are the second largest group of non-British 

nationals in the UK, following the Poles; over one million reported in 2021 (Chirileasa, 2021). Corruption 

and poverty in Romania encourages citizens to leave their home country depleted of energy and hope, 

and are attracted by higher wages in the UK which often fund families back home (Ciobanu, 2018).  

 

Political debate over the last decade have reflected an anti-immigration stance which make EU migrants 

look undesirable and as a drain on public resources, despite evidence to the contrary which suggest 

that European immigrants to the UK have helped to relieve the fiscal burden on UK-born workers and 

have contributed more than £20b to UK public finances between 2001 and 2011 (Dustmann & Frattini, 

2014). The British vote to leave the EU led to a spike in incidents of race hatred towards Eastern 

European migrants across the country, including incidents in schools (Hepburn 2017 cited in 

Tereschenko et al, 2019). These perceptions of Eastern European migrants (including Romanian) spill 

over into the schools.  

 

The surge in migration of Eastern Europeans to the UK has led to the increase in the number of ‘white 

other’ (a descriptive term used to describe Eastern European) in schools (Babalola, 2015). Media 

coverage in the Sun, Daily Mail and Daily Telegraph has described schools and public services as 

‘changed’, ‘stretched’ and ‘overwhelmed’ by the influx of migrants who do not speak English as their 

first language. Reports that schools need money to cope with influx of thousands of immigrant children 

has contributed to the negative public perception. A recent report by Hayes and Shain (2021) suggest 

that tabloids report that the growing numbers of Eastern European pupils have heightened concerns 

about their impact on the education of native English speakers. The latter have been described as being 

held back in their progress by ‘floods’ of Eastern Europeans who are absorbing already limited school 

resources (Sabey 2017 cited in Hayes and Shain, 2021). 

 

The educational experiences of Eastern European (including Romanian) students remain under-

researched (Tereschenko et al, 2019). The only studies include one by Demie (2019) on performance 

and educational attainment drawing from detailed National Pupil Database and school census data for 

586,181 pupils who completed Key Stage 2 in England in 2016. The other significant study is of the 

educational experiences of students from Poland, Latvia, Lithuania, Romania and Slovakia at four state-

funded secondary schools in London and the East of England (Tereshchenko & Archer, 2014). The 

study focused on individual experiences of schooling, aspirations and perceived barriers to achieving 

them. Another related study was of Czech, Hungarian and Polish students at a secondary school in 

England (Soden, 2011).  This  ‘Here to Stay project’ funded by ESRC. explored the lives of young 

people who arrived in the UK as migrant children from Central and Eastern Europe (CEE). It focused 

on young people aged 12-18 who migrated after the EU enlargement in 2004 and have lived in the UK 
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for at least 3 years. The project explores how migration and current immigration policies are impacting 

their lives, how satisfied they are with local services, the quality of their relationships, and their feelings 

of identity and belonging in the UK. 

 

The following issues emerge from these studies, as well as issues from studies on Volunteering (which 

will be covered shortly), will be explored in the project being proposed here.  

 

Firstly, studies show that achievement of Eastern European pupils lags far behind the average 

achievement of the majority of their peers, and that the gap is growing at the end of primary and the 

end of secondary education (see Tereshchenko and Archer, 2014; Demie, 2018a). Speakers of Czech, 

Slovak, Hungarian, Polish, Romanian, Latvian, Lithuanian and Bulgarian are particularly 

underachieving (Tereshchenko & Archer, 2014).  

The reasons for underachievement reported by several studies (Sales et al., 2008; Tereshchenko and 

Archer, 2014; Strand et al., 2015; Demie, 2018a) point to:  

• lack of fluency in English 

• economic deprivation, poverty and overcrowding 

• a disrupted or non-existent prior education  

• parental lack of understanding of the British education system 

• low expectations from teachers  

 

Performance, success and achievement are often hindered by systemic factors in schools. Students 

often feel that their status as an EAL learner could be a barrier to achieving success (Department of 

Education and Professional Studies, 2014 cited in Babalola, 2015). Eastern European Students are 

also stereotyped within wider public perception that they are scroungers who have simply migrated to 

the UK to manipulate the welfare state (Babalola, 2015). Tereshchenko & Archer (2014) uncovered a 

distinctive set of cultural stereotypes applied to Eastern European migrants in England (e.g. as being 

heavy drinkers and smokers, jobless, aggressive and so on). These young people feel less able to 

challenge the racial steretypes because they are racialised as ‘white’, and therefore seen as immune 

from ‘racism’. Hence, when they experience racism it is not seen in the same way as the racism 

experienced by non-White groups and is not taken as seriously’ (Bhopal 2011, 326). 

 

Teacher expectations are low (Tereshchenko et al, 2019). The seemingly positive stereotype of Eastern 

European migrants as being ‘hard workers’ associate them with working-class jobs such as being a 

builder or plumber. Teachers therefore have low expectations for these students’ career pathways.  

 

Despite the low achievement at school and low teacher expectations, the study by Tereshchenko & 

Archer (2014) reveals that Eastern European students have high aspirations. Well over half of the 

students they interviewed stated that it was their intention to go to university, and describe being 

strongly encouraged to do so by their parents. Boys in the study expressed aspirations for careers in 

business and technical fields such as ICT, engineering and construction. Parents were influential in 

supporting their choices related to the ‘market value’ of different careers and the likelihood of securing 

a job. The girls aspired to stereotypically feminine careers in the arts/humanities, psychology, and 

beauty sector. This was promoted by their personal interests and aptitudes. 

 

Volunteering 

 

‘Volunteering’ is a generic term that encompasses different types of “helping activity” (Lee and Brudney, 

2012). Volunteering is commonly defined as any activity whereby time is given freely to benefit an 

individual, a group/organisation or a cause (Wilson, 2000; NCVO, 2018; Tabassam et al., 2016). 

Volunteering can also be considered a form of cultural capital (Sikora & Green, 2020). While there are 
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many different motivational factors which inspire young people to volunteer, a primary motivator may 

be the development of career related skills and networks which aligns with Hyde and Knowles’ (2013) 

notion of rational choice. Volunteering can be carried out either through free will, mandatory or 

encouraged by educational institutions.  

 

Studies mainly in the U.S. show that a volunteering experience for young adults helps in the following 

ways: 

• increases levels of wellbeing, life satisfaction, self-esteem and educational and occupational 

achievement (Wilson, 2000; VSO, 2015; Tabassam et al., 2016; Kim & Morgul, 2017; NCVO, 

2018; Sikora & Green, 2020)  

• reduces anxiety (DCMS, 2017)  

• reduces the likelihood of engaging in problem behaviours such as drug abuse and truancy 

(DCMS, 2017) 

• improves hard and soft skills which in turn may enhance employment opportunities (NCVO, 

2018; Wilson, 2000).  

• Contributes to psychological health with enhanced connectedness, social contact and sense of 

self-worth and status (Son and Wilson, 2010). Being better connected and integrated has been 

shown to give volunteers a sense of belonging and a feeling of being part of wider society as 

relationships and trust with others is established. 

• helps young people to form new social networks that provide access to influential role models 

(Kim & Morgul, 2017).  

• Has a positive impact on educational attainment and earnings. 

 

A significant study of a UK volunteering programme called ‘step into sport’ targeting 14–19-year-olds 

(Kay & Bradbury, 2009) revealed that volunteering increased social connectedness. The study also 

highlighted the importance of the quality of training provided to support volunteers in their role to make 

the activity impactful. 

With respect to volunteering amongst Eastern European young people in the UK, only 17% reported 

that they volunteered at least a few times a month in a survey involving 1,100 young people from across 

the UK (McMellon et al, 2018). These rates of volunteering are lower than volunteering rates in the 

general youth population.  Young people also mentioned barriers to volunteering, such as limited 

access to information on opportunities, age restrictions, the negative attitudes of adults in placements, 

and the associated costs related to volunteering, such as travel. The percentage of volunteers was 

higher among young people who felt they belonged in their local communities (48%) than among young 

people who felt that they did not belong (23%). Among the respondents who said that they volunteered 

regularly (n=265), 90% felt they belonged in the UK. This suggests there is a relationship between 

young people’s sense of belonging to their local area, and to the UK, and their likelihood of getting 

involved in volunteering.  

 

In order to be successful, a volunteering programme should have specific employability aims and should 

provide skills and experiences aligned with those needed by employers to improve success rates 

(Kamerade, 2013; Rego et al.,2016). However, there is little empirical evidence to justify whether 

volunteering facilitates entry to Further and Higher Education and better employment (Sikora & Green, 

2020).  

 

In the UK, the opportunities for volunteering appear to be quite limited. The national picture shows that 

more young people are volunteering with 51% of 16–24-year-olds volunteering (ONS, 2016). However, 

there is a lack of opportunity for young people ages 13-16 to volunteer, with even less opportunity for 

9–13-year-olds. The data is not disaggregated according to ethnicity, so it is unclear how many of these 

young people are from Eastern Europe. Nevertheless, much of this work is currently being delivered in 
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schools however for young people not attending school or engaging in the school curriculum 

opportunities are even more limited. Research by Heath, (2007) and Wilson, (2000) shows that middle 

class youths are more likely to volunteer than other groups. This suggest that volunteering is used as 

means to add value to curriculum vitae, as middle-class parents and youths seek ways of documenting 

interpersonal skills, wider experience and commitment. Pro-Volunteer policy measures such as the UK 

government’s National Citizen Service initiative for 16–17-year-olds is considered to have more of a 

profound effect as it induces a permanent change in favour of volunteering (Dawson et al., 2019).  

Volunteering does not always guarantee inclusion and there may be a range of practical, organisational 

and personal barriers for socially excluded groups (Farrell and Bryant). Those who have most to gain 

from volunteering are not always able to take part (NNVIA - The Network of National Volunteer Involving 

Agencies, 2011). 

 

Some of the barriers which prevent people from volunteering include work commitments, childcare 

commitments and looking after the home, not knowing about volunteering opportunities, study 

commitments, looking after an elderly family member, disability and age (Department for Communities 

and Local Government, 2011). The relationship between volunteering and age includes afactors, 

including gender, ethnicity, disability, socio-economic status, family background and education level 

(Kay and Bradbury, 2009). Influences individuals receive from their social environment across the life 

course, including norms, values, customs, and habits gained from family and friends, all affect 

volunteering behaviour (Youssim et al., 2015). For younger people, a combination of norms and values 

gained from friends and family and educational/institutional support explains why some young people 

volunteer and others do not (Ishizawa, 2015). Having parents and friends who volunteer, holding strong 

social justice values (Webber, 2011), and seeing volunteering as part of one’s identity (Marta and Pozzi, 

2008) correlate positively with youth volunteering. Young people disaffected from social institutions are 

less likely to volunteer (Kay and Bradbury, 2009). Young people may face barriers to volunteering where 

they are perceived as lacking the necessary skills (Bang, 2015), where they do not feel wanted by 

volunteer seeking organisations or where they do not view volunteering positively. Limited time and the 

financial costs of volunteering may also be a barrier to young people volunteering (Nicol, 2012). Not all 

volunteer organisations are sensitive and flexible to the needs of young people, particularly from 

disadvantaged groups. Suggesting there is a need to project an image of volunteering that will appeal 

to them (Pantea, 2013). 

 

Volunteering Programme at Catch 

 

CATCH is a registered charity located in Harehills which is a diverse, multi-cultural inner-city area of 

east Leeds, West Yorkshire: it faces a significant number of challenges. There is a higher than average 

proportion of children and young people living in the area (highest in the city) with 75% from BAME 

communities, which is the largest and most diverse in the city. 6.7% of the population in Harehills is 

from Eastern Europe (Leeds Observatory, 2021). 25% of the population living in the area have been in 

the UK for less than 10 Years and there are new families arriving in the area on a weekly basis. The 

result of this is that there are community tensions and cohesion issues and in addition high volumes of 

crime and anti-social behaviour. There is double the city average for +5 in a household and 

approximately 117 persons per hectare (13 per hectare Leeds average). Not only is there a chronic 

overcrowding problem but there are poor housing conditions and a lack of green space.  Over the years 

there have been a large number of serious incidents committed by young people including disorder, 

homicides and other serious offences. Many areas of Harehills are ranked among the 3% or 10% most 

deprived areas in the country. 

 

CATCH (Community Action To Create Hope) is a volunteer led charity and was formed by passionate 

individuals with one common goal, ‘to help improve Harehills; and in particular work with the 

children/young people to offer them better life chances’, including those from Romanian households. 
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CATCH was founded on the principle of creating a safe space for children and young people to meet, 

play, socialise, learn and grow. CATCH did this by developing some disused wasteland in 2010/11 into 

a much needed green space which is now used for a range of outdoor activities such as sports. On this 

land CATCH have developed a community space utilising modular buildings and shipping containers 

which young people have helped refurbish. This space is used for several youth-led programmes and 

activities. 

 

CATCH is now a significant youth and community work provider known for its scale, creativity, youth 

volunteering model, diversity and positive impact on key council and police priorities in Harehills. 

CATCH’s facilities include, meeting and games rooms, music studio, volunteer gym, community café, 

food bank utilising a re-purposed double decker bus, community peace garden, sports field, educational 

farm with pet goats and poly-tunnels used for teaching young people about growing and the 

environment. It is also the home for Restore, an off-site education provision. 

 

CATCH is embedded in a number of pivotal strategic partnerships with schools, local authority 

departments and emergency services. CATCH currently has a membership of over 1400 young people 

with over 100 volunteers from a mixture of backgrounds.  

 

CATCH’s Super Stars Volunteer Development Programme aims to open up volunteering to a younger 

audience (11 – 17) across a diverse community which truly reflects the city of Leeds in 2022. The 

programme focuses on empowering our young people through the development of their skills, 

knowledge and experiences. The aim is to turn around lives of young people and create pathways into 

employment, further and higher education. Volunteers gain access to superstars at any age from  11-

18+ and they log hours, complete tasks and training courses which all center around our CATCH values. 

Upon completion of tasks and training they progress through star badges and receive incentives and 

rewards. This all aims to further develop skills of all volunteers which will benefit them throughout their 

futures with potential to guide them to positive pathways and new opportunities. 

In 2020 CATCH recorded a total of 27816 hours of volunteering. As part of their volunteering activities, 

volunteers have access to: 

• Educational Farm Activities 

• Onsite Gym 

• Onsite Music studio 

• Trade activities to develop the site: Plumbing, Electrical work, woodwork, painting, gardening 

etc 

 

They are also provided opportunities to develop skills in: 

• Community Cafe 

• Administration Roles 

• Public Speaking 

• Volunteer Fayres 

• Free training - First Aid, Safeguarding, Mental Health, Hate Crime, Drugs, Diversity, 

Leadership 

 

CATCH has been chosen as a partner as they’re also a member of the Leeds Learning Alliance and 

this study aims to strengthen this relationship.  

 

STUDY AIMS 

 

The study proposed here focuses on a small community of 6 learners from Romania currently residing 

in Harehills, a diverse, multi-cultural community in Leeds. Although this small sample is in no way 
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representative of the Eastern European community, equally it is not unrepresentative to the best of our 

knowledge.  We can therefore conclude that it is plausible that other people with similar backgrounds 

might be affected by the same issues. 

 

This study focuses specifically on Romanian students given their underachievement (Tereshchenko & 

Archer, 2014) and is a pilot study which will be extended further to include other groups after completion.  

 

The study sets out to examine: 

1. what barriers do Romanian children encounter in mainstream education, their homes and 

community and whether these align with issues raised in other studies 

2. the extent to which a volunteering programme offered by a local registered charity called 

CATCH, supports these children through these challenges  

 

The study also sets out to examine the strengths and limitations of the Volunteering programme offered 

at CATCH for Romanian children in relation to issues raised around volunteering in the research, what 

this means for these young people and implications for educational institutions. The study will provide 

recommendations for local policy around appropriate volunteer programmes that may be required at 

schools to support the education and lives of students from Eastern European communities. Leeds City 

Council who are part of the LLA, have been made aware of this study and are supportive.  

 

The study was co-produced with 2 partners in CATCH, in recognition of their experience and 

knowledge of the needs of the children and young people they serve. Knowledge and power 

in this project is shared, with partners in CATCH co-producing the design and implementation 

plan for this project. CATCH will share equally in the research by co-producing a journal 

article and co-producing and co-presenting a paper at the BERA 2022 conference.  

 

This is the first study of its kind which focuses on Volunteering in the North. A previous study 

in London and East of England by Tereshchenko & Archer (2014) focused on the individual 

experiences of schooling for Eastern European children and young people, their aspirations 

and perceived barriers to achieving them, but not on volunteering as an opportunity to help 

support these students through education and life, or on Romanian students specifically. 

This is a pilot study which will be extended extended further to include other groups after 

completion.  

 

 

KEY QUESTIONS 

 

The overarching question of this research is: 

To what extent does the Volunteering programme at CATCH support the education and lives of 

children from Romanian backgrounds living in Harehills? 

 

Key questions in this study are: 

• What are the challenges faced by Romanian students in mainstream schools and life in 

Harehills? 

• What factors facilitate the inclusion and education of Romanian students in mainstream 

schools and their community in Harehills? 

• To what extent does the Volunteering programme address the challenges faced by Romanian 

students in mainstream schools and life in Harehills? 

o How do students and parents perceive the Volunteering programme at CATCH? 
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o To what extent does the volunteering programme support the social development of 

Romanian students?  

o To what extent does the volunteering programme support the emotional development 

of Romanian students?  

o To what extent does the volunteering programme support the academic development 

of Romanian students?  

o To what extent does the volunteering programme support the aspirations of Romanian 

students? 

o To what extent does the volunteering programme support the transition of Romanian 

students from schools into the workplace? 

• What are the strengths and limitations of the Volunteering programme at CATCH? 

• What are the implications for local educational policy to include appropriate volunteering as a 

way to support Romanian students in their education and lives. 

 

Project team 

This project was undertaken by Prof Sulochini Pather (SP) and Vanessa Sawyer (VS), both staff in ICE. 

Ash Razzaq and Jen Wilkins from CATCH, a registered charity located in Harehills were involved in the 

co-production of this study. They were involved in developing the project idea, setting up the interviews 

and co-presenting a conference paper.  

 

Research Questions 

The following research questions underpinned the research: 

• What are the challenges faced by Romanian students in mainstream schools and life in 

Harehills? 

• What factors facilitate the inclusion and education of Romanian students in mainstream schools 

and their community in Harehills? 

• To what extent does the Volunteering programme address the challenges faced by Romanian 

students in mainstream schools and life in Harehills? 

• What are the strengths and limitations of the Volunteering programme at CATCH? 

• What are the implications for local educational policy to include appropriate volunteering 

programmes as a way to support Romanian students in their education and lives 

 

METHODOLOGY 

Sample 

The following sample of 6 students were carefully selected as the focus of this study:  

 

Student No. Age Nationality Gender 
School/ College 

1 19 Romanian F College 

2 18 Romanian    M College 

3 17 Romanian M School A 

4 16 Romanian M School B 

5 16 Romanian M School B 

6 16 Romanian F School B 

 

Interviews 

Interview schedules were drawn up in February by the PI (SP) and Researcher (VS). CATCH arranged 

the interviews with students and parents in February with help from their community liaison who visited 

homes to invite parents. The PI and researcher arranged interviews with schools. The initial plan was 
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to complete interviews with schools by April. Unfortunately, the college was unable to meet before June 

because of other work priorities, hence the delay.  

 

The following interviews were held with participants: 

 

 

No. PARTICIPANTS DATE 

1 Head of CATCH 3rd March 

6 Students 
 

10 March 

6 Parents 10 March 

2 

School A (setting A) 

• Head 

• Teacher of student 3 

1 April 

4 

School B (Setting B) 

• Head 

• Teachers of students 4,5,6 

6 April 

3 

College (Setting C) 

• Director of Student Life 

• Teachers of students 1,2  

17 June 

 

A student from LTU served as an interpreter for interviews with parents. She was carefully selected 

based on the fact that she is Romanian and has no contact with residents in Harehills. An incentive of 

£30 per interview was paid the interpreter.  

 

Document analysis  

The following documents were analysed to triangulate the data derived from the interviews: 

• Documents produced at CATCH which include information on the Volunteering Programme 

• Records at CATCH which include tasks and training completed by students and incentives and 

rewards received  

• Student achievement and performance data 

 

 

KEY FINDINGS 

 
Education and Aspirations 

 

5 out of the 6 students are in education, 1 is working full time but intends to apply for a course in Further 

Education (FE) with support from Catch. Students aspired to working for the Police, becoming a 

professional footballer, a paediatric nurse, an architect, and an Air Hostess. 3 want to go to university 

with parental support. Students overall enjoyed school and felt supported by teachers.  

 

2 students spoke about their relationships with the teachers as being ‘mixed’ due to ‘bad behaviour’ and 

‘attention seeking’. In one case this was due to the language barrier which they found ‘frustrating’. 2 

students from setting B got on well with teachers and liked school as they were seen as a ‘leader’ and 

a ‘role model’ because of their ‘really good reputation’ through Catch. They were assigned 

responsibilities by school in a similar way that Catch works with roles such as ‘culture coach mentor’ 

and ‘Romanian bus leader’ working with younger students whilst developing their ‘leadership’ skills.  

All parents claimed their children enjoyed school in England and had formed good relationships with 

teachers and peers. 3 parents claimed their children had English and Romanian friends but ‘mostly 
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Romanian’. 3 parents claimed their child’s grades were ‘good’ but could not provide further 

information. 3 parents were unsure of their child’s grades but if claimed if they were ‘good enough’ 

they would go to college with 2 stating that university would follow. 2 of these students are working 

above average despite challenges with the language barrier, disengagement, COVID, and lack of 

parental support (Teacher). The third student’s teacher spoke about them being ‘easily distracted’ and 

having ‘poor attendance’ due to long absences away in Romania. Their grades are ‘below average’.  

3 parents (Setting B) stated that they always met with the teachers in school for consultation 

meetings. Teachers at the school claimed they had never met the parents or were ‘unsure’ if they 

had. 2 parents said they met with teachers when they could but did not always attend consultation 

meetings due to childcare (Mother) or work (Father). 1 parent stated that they only attended one 

parent meeting due to work but could send an older sibling.  

 

Teachers and their Perceptions 

Romanian teachers in Setting A and B spoke about feeling challenged by discussing cultural issues 

with parents around girls continuing their education after high school. Girls were expected to get married 

rather than pursue a career. 2 Headteachers (Setting A & B) spoke about the ‘crucial role’ of Romanian 

members of staff who are ‘respected within the community’. They stated that this supports ‘recruitment 

of students’ into the school and ‘communication with families’.  

A Romanian teacher at Setting A works directly with 100 Romanian students. When they joined the 

school they were given a list of ‘challenging’ students to work with. Challenges included truanting and 

rude, defiant behaviour. These students spent much time in a ‘reflection room’ also known as ‘isolation’. 

Mostly ‘boys’ behaviour is the worst’ and includes fighting, swearing, spitting, and disrespecting ‘women’ 

which is often seen by young people ‘within the family’. A Headteacher from Setting B confirmed the 

most challenging group to work with is the ‘Gypsy Roma Traveller’ students. 

‘When I started at the school, I had students throwing chairs. Students were eating seeds and spitting 

them on the floor. No one challenged them. They did this at home. I had to tell the parents they need 

to turn off the Wi-Fi as they were not sleeping at night. I had to tell students they needed to go to bed 

early. They do whatever they want at home’. 

The Romanian teacher (Setting A) confirmed ‘none of them’ now spend time in ‘isolation’. This is a 

result of building strong relationships and setting clear boundaries and high expectations. Young people 

need to be taught about ‘maintaining control’ and teachers need to understand their lived experiences 

and get to know them as people. ‘Shouting and punishing them’ is not the solution. ‘We don’t know if 

they are sleeping, eating or have water, some of them are struggling’. In comparison to Romania, 

schools in England have very high expectations.  

Rewards are planned for ‘Romanian and Czech’ students in the form of specific events, although some 

events have not materialised due to lack of funds. A student confirmed they were offered ‘incentives 

and gifts’ to maintain good behaviour in school. The Romanian teacher (Setting A) expressed their wish 

to ‘transform a parent’s and child’s view of how important education is’, claiming they can ‘change the 

mentality of young people’. This aligns with how parents describe the impact of Catch. Many parents 

come to England for a ‘better life’ but do not engage in school which is ‘hard’ (Romanian teacher, Setting 

A, Headteacher, Setting B). 

 

Parent Perceptions 

 

1 parent explained their child wanted to ‘achieve goals’ and make something of their life ‘by having a 

career’, suggesting that intervention from school and, or, Catch had made an impression on this young 

person’s life and educational choices. The parents claimed they were supportive of this and would be 

‘happy for their child to get married later’. Another parent interviewed spoke about how their child 

(Setting C) would ‘get their licence to practice nursing’, then would get married as this ‘is necessary for 

everyone.’  
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Challenges 

Challenges highlighted by students and parents related to English as a second language, community 

racism, bad behaviour on the streets, bullying and no support for well-being.   

Teachers spoke about the challenges that students with English as an additional language (EAL) have 

in terms of reaching expected grades in Maths, English and Science. From the teachers’ experience 

(Setting A, C), ‘Romanian students tend to be lower ability’ and ‘struggle’ attaining higher grades. 

1 student claimed the family went back to Romania during the pandemic and when they returned to 

England, they found it difficult to catch up. Although they achieved the required grade 4s and 5s for 

their GCSE’s they are unsure of current grades due to no exams. The teacher claimed this student is 

‘social’ but ‘avoids work’ and finds it ‘challenging’ resulting in them not meeting the lower grade ‘D’ 

without support. They stated that the student claimed they were ‘only at college because they had to 

be’, they arrive ‘ late every day ‘and constantly check with the teacher whether they are in college 

despite having a timetable. 

A Headteacher at Setting A, spoke about historical community tensions between non-Romanian 

students and Romanian students and described an incident where the ‘Romanian bus’ was ‘attacked’ 

and how ‘people would wait at the gates to intimidate the Romanian students.’  They stressed this was 

not the case today. The same Headteacher spoke about how Romanian students are less likely to 

integrate with others in school as they are ‘happy in their own company’. This differed from Headteacher 

(Setting B) who spoke about ‘no segregation’ in their school’. Both Headteachers claimed that within 

school there are still unwanted comments from other students such as ‘those Romanians’ which they 

referred to as learnt behaviour from parents, suggesting there is still some conflict in the community. A 

student confirmed this as they referred to ‘neighbours being against Romanians’ as they believe they 

are ‘gypsies and thieves’.  

 

Support 

 

Parents were complementary about school and support received which includes, free transport, 

securing accommodation, translators, claiming benefits and accessing free ‘traditional foods’. In 

addition to this, a Romanian teacher at Setting A, explained that the school linked with a private hospital 

directly as families were struggling to access the GP system due to the language barrier. Teachers in 

Setting A and B spoke about the ‘Non-Public’ bus specifically for the Romanian students to ensure they 

attend school. Attendance, lateness, and punctuality are an issue with Romanian students. 2 teachers 

at Setting B spoke about how students could not attend intervention after school as they get the bus 

home, highlighting an issue with after school activity for this group of students.  

All settings spoke about provision and strategies in place for new to English students such as ‘buddying 

up with other Romanian students’ or the ‘Global Learners hub’ (Setting A), a space dedicated to 

supporting students new to the country through interventions. 3 members of staff are employed to work 

in the hub and 2 Romanian teachers work with Romanian students in a pastoral role. A senior staff 

member at Setting C spoke about pastoral support and personal tutors yet the students did not refer to 

this support. A teacher at setting B, talked about a ‘community link person’ referring to their Romanian 

staff and an ‘EAL Team’. A Romanian teacher (Setting A) explained that they teach the students to read 

and write in Romanian and in English.  

1 parent spoke about the importance of teaching their child good values at home and how their child’s 

friends offer them support. 2 parents spoke about supporting their child with everything they need 

‘verbally and financially’. All parents claimed that Catch was the only centre of its kind in the community. 

4 teachers referred to the church as another source of support in the community.  

 

Perception of CATCH and the Volunteering Programme 

Students, parents, and teachers spoke about the positive impact of Catch specifically regarding 

character, behaviour and in providing a safe space. 1 parent stated that they were ‘very grateful’ to live 

in England and to have Catch and were ‘happy’ they had the ‘opportunity to talk about it’. Parents and 
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students used emotive language when talking about staff at Catch such as helping their child’s ‘dreams 

become reality’.  

Parents thanked Catch for supporting their children with college places and improving their English. 2 

parents confirmed that Setting B and Catch had ‘links’. Students all expressed they enjoy being 

‘somewhere safe’ and having ‘lots of responsibilities’. They described Catch being ‘like a family’. 

Parents confirmed this stating ‘Catch is like their home.’ 1 parent claimed they were familiar with Catch 

as all their children have attended. They felt ‘comfortable’ at Catch and were complimentary regarding 

the staff as they ‘respect’ them because they are ‘interested in changing the lives of children for the 

better’.  

All students used positive language when talking about Catch and the Volunteering Programme (VP). 

They spoke about ‘being taken under their wing’ ‘getting back on track’ ‘pushing’ themselves and ‘having 

the right guidance from the right people’. 1 student spoke about how Catch ‘embraces diversity’ which 

makes them feel like they ‘belong’.  

Teachers who knew about Catch, viewed it as a ‘good place with good people’ as it ‘keeps kids off the 

streets’. They were happy that so many young people were attending and were admirable of the work. 

Schools were not offering any regular VP and COVID had interrupted after school activities, which were 

only just starting up again. Headteacher at Setting A, spoke about potential plans to look at expanding 

the afterschool offer. Setting B spoke about the ‘ripple effect’ of Catch and how they promote students 

who attend Catch as role models for younger Romanian students. A student from Setting C explained 

that ‘there isn’t really a role model in the Romanian community’ and they wanted to be that role model.  

2 parents claimed that since being at Catch their child’s grades had improved and they were no longer 

disengaged or truanting from school. Data and supporting evidence (Setting B) confirmed this. All 

parents spoke about the benefits of their children ‘learning’ at Catch and acquiring real life skills through 

the VP and how this would positively impact on their child’s future career. They spoke about skills they 

had acquired such as responsibility, confidence, resilience, and self-regulation. Students spoke about 

how the VP provides them with values, leadership, respect, and opportunities for the future.  

Parents all claimed that there had been an improvement in the young person’s behaviour. They 

expressed reassurance in having a safe place in the community where young people can be ‘occupied 

and busy’ and ‘want to go’. If their children did not attend Catch, 5 parents expressed concerns around 

their child getting drawn into ‘dangerous’ behaviours on the streets such as alcohol or drug abuse. 

Similarly, students spoke about ‘trouble on the streets’, ‘not doing anything’ and ‘working in a factory’. 

2 students spoke about being stuck in a ‘cycle’ which referred to finishing school with any grade getting 

a job in a factory and getting married rather than continuing education.  

5 parents believed it would be beneficial to offer a VP through school so that other children could benefit. 

Only 1 parent felt that it would be too difficult to replicate because of set timetables. Headteacher at 

Setting A spoke about how they had work to do around after school activity and was keen to link up 

with Catch. A teacher at Setting B spoke about similar activities to Catch such as ‘student parliament’ 

and ‘gardening’ opportunities’. A teacher at Setting C spoke about it being difficult to offer a VP as 

‘different departments do different things’. However, another teacher spoke about plans afoot to develop 

volunteering modules as part of courses. All but one student spoke about how schools need a VP 

because it prepares young people for the challenges they will face in life and provides them with work 

experience.  

3 parents wanted to know more about the VP suggesting further work with parents would be beneficial. 

Student from Setting C confirmed this, ‘some volunteers are doing so well but their parents don’t know’. 

They suggested the next step for Catch should be to ‘try and get more parents involved’ as some young 

people do not have guidance from their families. Another student at Setting C spoke about how Catch 

would benefit from ‘more girls attending’ particularly ‘Asian girls’ as Catch could help them to ‘build 

confidence’. Not all teachers interviewed across all settings knew about the VP at Catch which also 

suggests more work is required around links with local schools in the area.   
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CONCLUSION 

 

The study highlighted key issues around challenges and support in schools and in the community. The 

first challenge identified by participants was poor attendance for Romanian students as 

school/education is not viewed as high value within the community. This suggests that to address 

ingrained cultural habits and beliefs, centred around the value of education extensive, work is required 

from schools and educational settings around building ‘trusting’ relationships and pastoral systems.  

Other challenges relate to roles of women in Romanian culture and impact of CATCH and teachers on 

challenging perceptions of parents in support of their girls gaining education and careers before 

marriage. Travelling back to Romanian during school term and then disappearing after their return also 

poses challenges for reintegrating into school, particularly during the pandemic. CATCH attempts to 

support their reintegration.  

Despite the challenges, students appear to have high aspirations as was noted in the study by 

Tereshchenko & Archer (2014). These aspirations move away from traditional roles of marriage or 

working in a car wash to more aspirational careers.   

Schools are offering support in several ways, for example providing transport, a buddy system with 

other Romanian students and English interventions. The role of Romanian teachers in serving as a 

liaison between school and parents and community, was highlighted. Romanian members of staff are 

critical in communicating with families, suggesting the need for representation from the community to 

build relationships. 

The support provided by CATCH has had a positive impact on young people specifically regarding 

character, behaviour, learning English and further education. Students identified as role models at 

CATCH have had an impact on students being identified as ‘culture coaches’ at the school. Strong links 

have been established between CATCH and some of the schools to support young people in education. 

Since being at CATCH, children’s grades have improved and they are no longer disengaged or truanting 

from school. Volunteering has helped children acquire real life skills which has positively impacted on 

children’s career choices. Children had acquired a greater sense of responsibility, confidence, 

resilience, and self-regulation. This highlights the benefit of educating young people in life skills through 

real-Iife experiences and interacting with strong role models in their own communities. 

 

The most important finding is the importance of a pastoral system running alongside the academic one 

and the need for trusting relationships. Students who struggled when teachers did not get to know them 

as a person, suggests the need to build trusting relationships and an understanding of students’ lived 

experiences.  Parents claimed that their children felt ‘comfortable’ at CATCH and saw it as their ‘home’. 

Students spoke about the guidance from staff at CATCH to help them get back on track and to push 

themselves. They felt a sense of belonging and safety.  

 

Overall, the benefits of being in the Volunteering programme at CATCH for students from the Romanian 

community were expressed quite emphatically by both students, parents and teachers.  This has led to 

aspirations of building a strong future. This project adds to the knowledge around the lives and 

education of a specific group of Eastern European students in a disadvantaged community in the UK, 

and the value of a volunteering programme offered by a local charity, which supports their education 

and aspirations.  
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